
 

       
                                                                             27-05-2022 

To,
सभी धान मु य आयु /मु य आयु  सीमा शु क,
क ीय उ पाद शु क और जीएसटी के सभी धान मु य आयु  / मु य आयु ,
सभी धान महािनदेशक/महािनदेशक,
सभी धान आयु  / आयु  सीमा शु क,
क ीय उ पाद शु क और जीएसटी के सभी धान आयु  / आयु ,
सभी धान अपर महािनदेशक/अपर महािनदेशक.
All Principal Chief Commissioners / Chief Commissioners of GST and
Central Excise,
All Principal Chief Commissioners / Chief Commissioners of Customs,
All Principal Directorate Generals / Directorate Generals under CBIC,
All Principal Commissioners / Commissioners of GST and Central Excise,
All Principal Commissioners / Commissioners of Customs,
All Pr.Additional Director Generals / Addl. Director Generals under CBIC,
    
 
 महोदयामहोदया/महोदयमहोदय,
 
                  Sub: Selection for the following posts at NACIN Chennai - 
                          on deputation/loan basis - Reg.

*********
 
            Applications are invited from willing Officers to fill up the following
vacant posts in National Academy of Customs, Indirect Taxes & Narcotics,
(NACIN), Chennai on deputation basis:
 

Sl.No: Name of the Post
Vacancy

on
Deputaion

basis

Eligibility

1. Superintendent 1 Post  

Holding analogous
Posts

2. Senior Private Secretary 1 Post

2 Post + (4
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3. Inspector posts on
loan basis)

3. Stenographer- Grade-1 1 Post

Holding analogous
Posts 

or  

*** Stenographer Gr-II
with at least 3 years of
qualifying service

4. Executive Assistant 1 Post

Holding analogous
Posts 

or 

*** Tax Assistant with
at least 3 years of
qualifying service

5. Driver Special Grade – I 1 Post Holding analogous
Posts

6. Driver Grade – I 1 Post

7. Head Havaildar /  
Havildar 2 Post Holding analogous

Posts 

8. Multi-Tasking Staff 1 Post

      
              *** - if selected, they would be drawing pay in their own cadre and Grade Pay 
               
 
2.      Officers selected for a posting in the NACIN, Chennai on deputation
basis would normally be appointed for a period for three Years and will not
ordinarily exceed 5 years.  The loan period will be for 2 years initially and
will not ordinarily exceed 3 years. The willing officers may expressly give
their willingness for posting on deputation or loan basis.  It may be made
clear to the willing officers that the option once exercised would be final
and in the event of selection in this Directorate, they will not be allowed to
withdraw the same.
 
3.            It is requested that this circular may be brought to the notice of
all officers in the formations in your jurisdiction and the applications of the
willing officers may be forwarded to this office furnishing the following

particulars on or before 20th June, 2022 by email to
nacin.chennai@gov.in  The candidates may be advised to forward their
applications only through the Proper channel and no Advance copy
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would be entertained.
 

                Applications should contain the following details:-

a. Name:

b. Date of Birth: -

c. Educational Qualification:

d. Present Post:

e. Date from which it is held and scale of pay:

f. APAR grading for the last five years (duly certified by AO/
Superintendent- Confidential).

(in case of willing Direct Recruits, if found otherwise suitable, the no of
years for APAR grading can be reduced by the competent authority
based on their service duration)

g. Vigilance clearance till date (the officer should be free from vigilance
cases).

  4. It may be brought to the notice of the officers that once they are
selected, they will not be allowed to withdraw their option and they are
expected to serve the NACIN till the expiry of the tenure (3 years).

 

5. In case while working in this Directorate, if the conduct and work
of the officer is not found satisfactory, the officer shall be reverted to the
parent Commissionerate / Directorate prematurely without assigning any
reasons. 

 
 
 

                                                                            भवदीया,
{केके.एसएस.वीवी.वीवी. सादसाद ाराारा
िड जटलिड जटल पप सेसे ह ता रतह ता रत।}

अपर महािनदेशक

 
ित लिपित लिप: धान महािनदेशक, रा ीय सीमा शु क, अ य  कर और नारकोिट स अकादमी,फरीदाबाद, 

तरह क  जानकारी के लए कृपया।
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